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THE WEATHER 
Fair tonight and Saturday. 
Local temp—7 p. m. 56; 7 a. m, 
45. 
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KIPS CLASH IN BRITISH CHANNEL 

[British and German Ships 
Fought Last Night in Eng

lish Channel When  ̂
Raid Attempted. 

.*• • 

TWO 0F BNXlflY SUNK 

(Ten German Destroyer* Encountered 
in First Engagement of the 
... War to Far In That 

I;;-:-. Vicinity. 

[United Press Leased "Wire Service! 
LONDON, Oct. 27.—British and 

German destroyers clashed in a sharp 
naval engagement In the English 
channel last night, the admiralty an
nounced this afternoon. 

The German warships attempted a 
raid under cover of the darkness. Two 
enemy destroyers were sunk. 

It is feared that one of the British 
destroyers was lost, the admiralty 
added, and another was disabled. 

"Last night ten e«amy destroyers 
participated in an attempt to raid 
the cross channel transport service,'' 
said the admiralty statement. 
. ̂The empty transport Queen was 
conk. The crew of the transport 
was saved. Two of the enemy de
stroyers were sunk and the rest were 
driven off. 

"The British destroyer Flirt is 
missing and it is feared is lost. The 
destroyer Nubian waB disabled and 
forced aground.''' . ^ 

(The naval fight last night is the 
first engagement of the war in the 
English channel, excepting subma
rine activities, and the first serious 
clash between British and German 
warships since the great battle off 
Jutland on May 31. 1916. G<erman 
destroyers and fast cruisers have 
made several daring raids in British 
waters, approaching near enough to 
bombard east coast townB and dart-
tag back to port at the approach of 
a British warship. Teuton destroyers 
also have raided English shipping off 
the Flanders coast, taking ships into 
Zeebruggee. The destroyer Flirt was 
one of the older British destroyers. 
She was built in 1897, had a displace
ment of 380 tons and a complement 
of sixty-two men. The Nubian was 
Sullt in 1909, displaced 985 tons, and 
carried normally sevenfyone pfflaers 
and men. There are several British 
steamers named Queen. It is prob
able that either the 4,958 ton London 
Queen, or the much smaller South
ampton steamer of the same name is 
meant.] 

• 
Big Liner Sunk. 

LONDON, Oct 27.—The Johnson 

PLOT EXISTS 
TO FORCE 

Secretary of War Baker 

Charges Conspiracy to 

Bring About 

Conflict. ' 

WARNING IS SOUNDED 

Everybody /* long Border 
V/farned of an Attack 

f$ 

NOT GAGGED ON 
GERMAN ISSUE 

Mexicans Plan/ other Raid Which Will-be Met With 
Warm Reception by Soldiers 

Villa's Bandit Army'ls Paid With Sli

ver, Furnished by Backers 
on This Side of the 

Border. 

[United Press Leased "Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Oct 27.—Secretary 

of War Baker announced today that 
he may have another statement to 
make later on his charge that a 
plot exists to produce armed conflict 
between the United States and Mexi
co. 

Administration officials said Baker's 
statement was Intended as a warning 
to the Mexican government and a gua
rantee of the American government's 
good faith. The administration ex
pects the Carransa government to 
take final measures for the suppres
sion of the Mexican banditry. 

Secretary Bak$r returned today 
from Martinsburg, W. Va., where he 
spoke last night. The belief of other 
administration leaders as well as 
Baker's own, was expressed In the 
startling statement of last night The 
administration by making public its 
knowledge of a danger seriously 
threatening the relations between this 
government and the Carranza govern
ment, expects Caranza fully to realise 
this government's unselfish .purpose 
a fid in consequence hopes- for more 
active cooperation between the mili
tary forces of the two countries for 
common action against the Mexican 
bandits. 

There is reason to believe that should 
the Carranza government ignore the 
opportunity presented and fall to 
bring about a better condition in Mex
ico, the American government will 
seriously consider independent action 
toward that and. 

Baker's statement is also expected 
to have an Important effect in check
ing the reported conspiracy on the 
American side of the border. While 
no definite statement could be ob
tained today, the impression was given 
that these conspirators are Mexican 
cientiflcos of the Diaz regime and 
their egents who have headquarters In 
several large eastern cities and in 
border towns. 

The financing of the Villistas and 
other bandits is being done by the 

.leaders in the east, through agents 
along the border in Mexico. Attention 
was first called to the possibility of 
the plot by the paying of the bandits 
in silver which is scarce in Mexico, 
even the government lacking It. 

For weeks the war department has 
been working upon reports received 
from "the interior of Mexico by army 
officers, agents of state and justice de
partments and the secret service. The 
source of supply of the silver was 
traced to the American side of the 
border, it is now said. 

Officials declare Baker's character
ization "enemies of the administration 
policy towards Mexico" does not im-

(Continued on page 2) (Continued on page 2) 

CARRANZA DEMONSTRATION 
PLEASES FIRST CHIEF 

Promises to Consider Request 
That He Be Candidate 

For President. 

[United "Press Leased Wire Service] 
SAN ANTONIO, TexaS, Oct. 27.—All the commanders of the big army camps along 

the border have been warned by the southern department to be on the alert for the attack 
or attacks said to be planned by Mexicans. The commanders were ordered to disseminate 
the warning to every organization on the bordler. At General Funston's headquarters it 
was said no redistribution of the troops would be necessary as the cavalry, artillery and 
infantry organizations are so stationed now as to successfully cope with any situation that 
might arise. 

Colonel Roosevelt Denies He 
Had Been Asked to Put 

the Soft Pedal on His 
Speeches. 

TCirig Ferdinand Sent Personal 
Notes to Rulers of Allied 

Nations to Save Him 
. From Disaster.  ̂

MUNITIONS ARE LACKING 

<Rusao-Rumanlan Forces Are Evacuat

ing practically All Dobrudja, 
According to Bulgarian 

Report 

"nited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MEXICO CITY, Oct 27.—General 

Carranza is expected to formally an
nounce nis candidacy for the presi
dency, following a great demonstra-
,uon in his behalf that lasted nntil an 
•arly hour today. 

Crowds of tee first chiefs admirers 
Paraded the streets of the capital 
with banners and lanterns shouting: 

"Long live Carransa." Late in the 
•veiling several processions united in 
* great parade to the palace where 
•Pokesmen pledged Carranza their 
•rapport and loyalty and tusked him to 
accept the candidacy. 

"I am not. worthy of such high 
honors," said tM first chief, in a 
brief speech, "but I will give due 
consideration to your wishes. In the 
•vent that I decide to be a candidate 

if the popular vote carries me 
jnto this high office, I will stand for 
*»e people's rights with the same 
fealousness *hat has always marked, 

actions as first chief." 
General' Obregon, minister of war, 

™ok occasion at a aeetiaf of the 
c°b*titutionallst liberal party to de-

clare "absurd and untrue" reports of 
bad feeling between him and General 
Gonzales. 

"We are boih human, said Obre-
gon. "We both have aspirations, but 
we are able to hold our personal 
passions In subjection to our sense 
of duty to i.hs triumph m the con
s t i t u t i o n a l  c a u s e . "  . . .  

General Gonzales responded by em
bracing Obre?on, while the audi
ence cheered. 

Will Not Leave. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—Reports that 

Carranza intends to leave Mexico 
City were flatly denied today by Juan 
T. Burns, Mexican consul general 
here, who msule public the following 
telegram which had just been re-

!ceived from Carranza: 
"Mexico City, Oct. 27.—(2:33 a. m.) 

—Absolutely false that the bandit, 
Villa is besieging Chihuahua City or 
that Zapata :s threatening the tran
quility of Mexico City. Felix ,r? 
was defeated in recent skirmishes 
with our troops. He is now fleeing 
with a few followers to Guatamala. 
I ffhnii remain In Mexico City until 
the constitutional convention con
venes at Queratero. All 
operations have been successful and 
general conditions are improving 
dally. (Signed) V. Carranza. 

Burns said the constitutional con
vention will convene at Queretaro on 
November tt. : , ' 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
BERLIN, Oct. 27.—Fleeing Russo-

Rumanian forces are evacuating prac
tically all Dobrudja, said an official 
statement from the Bulgarian war oi-
fice today. 

"On the whole front the enemy is 
retreating precipitately toward Tul-
cea. Bralla and Harsova, pursued by 
our forces,' said the statement issued 
at Sofia. "Wednesday's capture In
cluded fifteen officers. 771 men and 
fifteen machine guns." 

[Tulcea lies seventy miles north of 
Constanza, on the southern arm of the 
Danube and a few miles from the Rus
sian frontier. Braila lies about sev
enty miles north of Cernavoda on the 
Danube and Harsova about twenty-
five miles northwest of Cernavoda on 
the Danube.] 

King -Ferdinand dispatched person
al appeals to the rulers of allied na
tions to save Rumania from disaster 
after the fall of Constanza, according 
to Budapest dispatches. 

The mesages were sent following a 
stormy session of the Rumanian cab
inet. Rumanian military leaders were 
said to have been harshly criticised 
by several of the ministers, but sup
ported by the king who declared the 
Rumanian defeat was due to the fact 
that Russia had failed to supply the 
artillery and munitions she had prom
ised. 

German military men expect an 
early demonstration by the allies, 
probably on the Italian and Macedon
ian fronts, in response to King Ferdi
nand's appeal. Because the allied 
armies lack sufficient munitions for 
great offensives on these fronts, the 
attacks are expected to be short lived 
and directed largely for the purpose 
of encouraging the disheartened Ru
manians. 

Renewed Hlmmer Blows. 
LONDON, Oct. 27.—Falling back un

der renewed hammer blows from 
Mackensen's army, the defeated Russo-
Rumanian forces have retreated more 
than twenty miles north of the Cerna-
voda-Constanza railway. 

The German war office announced 
this afternoon that Mackensen's forces 

i are approaching Harsova, twenty-five 
'miles north, northwest of Cernavoda, 
In their pursuit of the enemy. An of
ficial statement from Sofia claimed 
that the Russo-Rumaniaris were every
where in flight, evidently planning to 
evacuate practically aU the Dobrudja 
province. 

The Russian war office admitted a 
further retirement toward the line of 
Harsova and Gasapchiof, paralleling 
the Constanza<Jernavoda railway at a 
distance of about twenty-five miles. 

On a large part of the Transylvan-
ian front the Rumanians continue * 
heavy attacks against the AwtroGer-1 

CAUSE OF DELAY. 

The Gate City is issued sev
eral hours late this evening, 
due to the accident at the 
gas plant which shut off the 
supply furnishing the lino
type and stereotype depart
ments. \ 
The delay was unavoidable 
and! insurmountable as gas 
is essential to the heating of 
linotype metals. 
A word of appreciation is 
due the carrier boys for 
their loyalty in delivering 
the paper at such $ tote 
hour. 

r 

mans, though the German war office 
claims the repulse of these attacks and 

(Continued on page S.) 

Are You Registered? 

For the next few days the 
most important question to 
be asked the citizens of Keo
kuk will be, "Are you regis
tered?" 

Yesterday was the first of 
these  reg i s t ra t ion  days .  
There are two more days this 
week, today and Saturday. 
The polls are open from 8 a. 
m. until 9 p. m. 

After this week there will 
be but one more day on which 
to register. This is Novem
ber 4. Unless you are reg
istered on one of these four 
days, you will not be privi
leged to vote at the Novem
ber election. 

Never since the days of 
Lincoln were more import
ant questions to be decided 
than at the coming election. 
Every loyal, patriotic Ameri
can citizen should go to the 
polls on that day and exer
cise the right of his fran
chise. He will have a voice 
in the election of the next 
president of the b sited 
States, the next governor of 
Iowa, the next congressman 
of this district and the in
coming public officials of 
Lee county. 

Every voter is required to 
register this year. A failure 
to do so on one of the four 
days provided for this pur
pose means you will be de
nied the right to vote on No
vember 7. 

Verily, the meanest and 
most despised' man in any 
community is the stay-at-
home on election day. Will 
you be one of them? If not, 
register. , »* .. 

E 
IS IN IT 

Hay-Chamberlain Army Reor
ganization Law Does Con

tain Passage as Candi
date Charges. J-4-

TUMULTY ADMITS IT 

Letter 'From President's Secretary 
8aya Wilson Feels Language Was 

• Too Sweeping and 

Wants Ohang*. 

THIS IS HIS BIRTHDAY 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
HOBART, Okla., Oct. 27.—Allan L. , „ 

Benson, socialist candidate for presi- j rpv,„ 
dent, who is touring Oklahoma and' 

j will speak here tonight, made public 
today a letter from President Wil-

Hlt All Hyphens Hard at Chicago and 
Will Make Five More 

Hot Campaign 
Speeches. 

[By J. P. Yoder, United Press Staff 
Correspondent.] 

CHICAGO, Oct. 37. —Answering 
published re parte that he was bo be 
gagged into pussy-footing on the 
German issue, and that as a result 
a coldness had arisen between him
self and the powers behind the 
Hughes campaign, Oolonel Itoosmtt 
today announced he would make 
probably five more speeches In the 
Interests of tbe repobftcan presi
dential candidate. _ 

Besides Baltimore, the colonel wfll 
speak at Cooper Union In New York 
City probably next Friday evening 
and at Toledo and Cleveland earlier 
.In the week. 

The Baltimore speech Is set tar 
next Saturday evening. He speaks 
In Brooklyn tomorrow night. 

The colonel denied the reports of 
friction In the following statement 
to the United Press: 

'It's all nonsense. . I am In abso
lute agreement with the managers of 
the campaign with Mc. iHert. Mr. 
Willcox and Mr. ParUift. The Que*-
tion here was whether all that I 
said should 'be in the evening or the 
afternoon. - The three gentlemen 
named asked me only to state my In
terest and deepest convictions as 
strongly as I- desired. I am in entire 
harmony with them. The only ques
tion I had to decide yesterday was 
whether I oould meet desires of 
chairman and national committeemen 
of Ohio and speak in Cleveland and 
Toledo. After getting In touch with 
Mr. Willcox,. I am happy to flay I 
have been able to do so. 

"1 have also accepted, the kind of
fer of Mr. Wannamaker to epeak at 
Cooper Union next Friday. I shall 
speak at Baltimore Saturday of next 

French Troops Prepare to Taikfci 
Last Important Position 

Now Held by the 
Enemy. 

The Wheeling, W. Va., speech 
which had been only tenatively set, 
has been called off. 

The • cfllonel's party left 'here this 

Ben-son claims admits the charge he 
has made repeatedly that the Hay-

j Chamberlain army reorganization law 
; contains a draft clause. 

The letter which was dated at 
! Asbury Park, N. J., on October 14, 
1916, and addressed to Mr. V. D. 
Fowler, Hot Springs, Ark., is as fol
lows: 

"My Dear Sir: In reference to your 
letter of October 4th I beg to say 
that as has been explained again and 

j again, the clause referred to in the 
so-called Hay-Chamberlain army bill 
applies only in time of war. While 
the bill was certainly ill-considered 
in language, the intention was not at 
all what 'it is represented by its 
critics to be. I may add that the pres
ident feels the language was too 
sweeping and he hopes to get It limit
ed at the earliest opportunity. 

"Sincerely yours, 
"J. P. TUMTJLTY, 

"Secy, to the President." 
"T suggested to Mr. Fowler," ex

plained Benson, "that he write to the 
president's secretary and ask him 

BOMBARDED ALL NIGHT} 

-Franco Announce* Farther 
But Germany Saya Alt 

Attacks Were 
Repulsed. 

| son's secretary, Mr Tumulty, which , t g: 25 over the New York 
• n—• central and will reach New York at 

8 o'clock tomorrow. By the time it 
arrives there the trip will have in
cluded speaking through fourteen 
states and 6.500 miles of travel. 

Although the colonel has insisted 
he will adhere rigidly to his plan not 
to make any real speeches along the 
route, republican managers here in' 
Indiana, and Ohio, have his promise 
for "platform appearances" and per
haps very brief talks and handshak
ing at all regular train stops. Elk
hart was to be the first of these to-
dav. 

Today is the colonel's birthday. 
He is fifty-eight, and says he is as 
replete with Roosevelt ginger and 
pep as of old. And he looks it to
day. And he looked it yesterday 
when at the reception here every
body said he had more vigorous and 
enthusiastic than President Wilson. 
He hit all hyphens hard and spoke on 
women suffrage and Americanism 
before 4,000 women who packed the 
Auditorium. In the evening he even 

against professional 

[United Puses Leased Wire Service.J 
PARIS, Oct. 27.—French troops be< 

gan closing in upon Fort Vaux, the 
last Important position held by thai 
Germans northeast of Verdun, la 
heavy attacks last night. 

The war office today announced fmM 
ther progress west and south of Vaturi 
and the capture of 100 prisoners. 

The Germans kept np a lively bom
bardment throughout the ntg'iS 
around Fort Douaumont and the 
Chenois woods, recaptured by the 
French In Monday's offensive. 

On the Soinme front the lull con
tinued. French artillery exploded an 
ammunition depot near Ablalncoort. 

Completely Repulsed. 
BERLIN, (via wireless to SayvtUew 

L. I.) Oct. 27.—"French troops attack* 
ed our positions east of Fort Douau
mont . at noon yesterday, but were 
completely repulsed under heavy 
losses," the war office announced this 
afternoon. 

"The artillery fighting on the east 
bank of the Meuse between Pepper 
Ridge and the Woevre, was very vio
lent yesterday. 

"On the Somme front, besides al> 
strong artillery Are north of the 
river, there Vero only reoonnoiterlng 
engagements. On the south bank, 
our efficient fire was directed against 
hostile trenches on the sectors of 
Fresnes, Mazancourt and Chaulnes 
and held down a French attack which! 
was in preparation." 

Raided German Trenches. 
LONDON, Oct. 27.—German artO-. 

lery was active during a rain stomal 
last night. North of the Ancre, BriV4 
ish troops successfully raided Ger-j 
man trenches. General Haig reported] 
this afternoon. 

CContlnued on page 2.) 

Uppercut Discipline. 
CHICAGO, Oct. 72.-r-It is man'a| 

divine privilege and duty to disci-1 

pline his wifo with uppercuts. 
This is tha theory expounded by] 

Prof. Wilbur Stone, an assistant fnj, 
the John Grear library here. Hia 
wife, an artist's model, suing forj 
divorce, declares that six years inj 
the same mansion of love with such! 
an astute exponent of the theory is; 
enough. She arks separate mainten-j 
ance and protection for her -two chilJ 
dren. 

„ went stronger — . 
I whether the charge that the new army I Germans and any citizens who are or 
j law contains draft clause was true or [ — 
i  false. I knew the custom of the j 
j white house would compel Mr. Turn-
ulty to answer Mr. Fowler's letter __ _ _ _ 7 __ _ . 

i and I knew the facts would compel /^/^TTT>Tp,T? \i Tl I .A 
the president's secretary to admit; U lvlljlV. X \Jm\ V X 

Wages are Increased. 
CHICAGO, Oct. 27.—Owing to vh« 

increased cost of living, the prejl -j 
dent of the Peoples Gas Light and 
Coke company here today announced! 
a ten percent increase in wages for' 
3,700 employes, effective November 
1. It will cost the company $350,000 
a year. 

; that I had told the truth. 
"This he has done in a railfcer 

grudging manner, yet these big facts 
now stand out. First, that the presi
dent thnough his secretary now priv-

IS SLIPPERY AS EEL 
j then reached Villa, held a con-

i . . „„„„ i _ ... _ ., ference with the bandit leader and re-
; o Kill Arvtt Goes Back and Forth in Spite )turned here. Department agents made 

a raid on his residence here several sort of a bill relating to the draft 
j which he now disapproves and which j 
j he will try to get limited at the 
' earliest opportunity. I 
! "Congress intended to enact a draft j 
! law. This is proved by the fact that | 
I the republican and democratic mem 

of Watch by Department 
of Justice Men. 

'weeks ago, but he escaped and again 
jcros8ed the border. Part of his pa-
i pers are now in possession of United 
{States agents. 

Close watch is being kept on several 
! t^^^toreSSTthT draftjrUnited Press Leased Wire Sc^] ! Americas suspected of attempting to 
clause when Representative Huddle- EL PASO, Texas, Oct. 21. Repre- aid \ Ula. 

: son introduced a^ill Sfo so fnas- "entatives ol the staff of the state de-, Andres Garcia Carranzista inspec-
' much gq congress nlainlv intended partment on the border claim to have tor-consul general, declared today that 
I to enact aTIft law whit Ws is no knowledge of a plot of Mexican the defacto government had heard of 
! there for Mr Tumuity's statement revolutionists to raid American expe- the proposed raid, but had taken no 
KTthT language^ of the law^vas ' ditiOnary force in Mexico while U. S. steps to prevent it wtprdav 

: certainly ill considered, in view of • military forces say they have been pre- > A volley of shots late yesterday 
the fact that the law plainly says! pared for such an eventuality for from the Mexican sade of the nver be-
that the president in time of war. months. .Paso "tirred the city. During 
shall have the power to draft citizens For weeks agents of the department the firing, three unarmed natives 

• into the army? What authority has! of justice have been on the alert for splashed across the stream Into the 
the president for declaring through i Manuel Ocdoa. former Villista gener- arms of Company G. Fifth Ohio, on pa-
his secretary that the Intention was : al. who is known to have crossed the trol duty. When turned over to the 
not at all what it is represented toy i Rio Grande river below here with pa- immigration authorities they said they 

: its critics to be? Furthermore, if the' pers for Villa. With two others, he was had been captured In Chihuahua City 
! president feels that the language was! captured by a Carranzlsta river patrol, by Villa, but deserted at the first op. 

J tut by a ruse escaped, killing two of portunity. As they reached the riven 
1 _ (ixmUnusd on psgs 2). hia captors. the Carranza patrols opened fire. 
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